
ALL NEW 
FOR 2024!

AGES 5-12

June 10-14 (20 kids max): Welcome to Camp - Say 
goodbye to the school year as we embrace summer with 
fun activities and games such as Beach Ball, Kickball, 
Limbo Contests, Volleyball, and Lawn Games.

June 17-21: Fun & Fit - Kids are naturally active so we 
have invited some awesome youth fitness instructors 
to come and show us some exciting fitness trends. Why 
should parents have all the fun at ClubWorx? We will 
introduce Zumba Kids, Born to Move, Pound Fitness, 
CrossFit Kids and end the week with a mind/body medley 
of Pilates & Yoga. 

June 24-28: Game Show - This week is sure to be 
action packed! Campers will compete in a variety of fun 
and challenging games, trivia, and physical challenges! 
It’s a week full of excitement,  teamwork and friendly 
competition. Don’t miss out on the ultimate game show 
experience this summer! 

July 1-5 (4 days/no camp July 4): Party in the USA 
- Celebrate all you love about the USA. Go all out in your 
red, white and blue gear while we party all week. We will 
celebrate with lots of patriotic activities and an all-camp 
barbecue lunch on Friday.

July 8-12: Carnival - Join us as we live in all things 
“Carnival” this week including face painting, water fun, 
games & prizes, clowns and fun acts! On the last day of 
camp we won’t just have a pizza party, WE’LL HAVE FUN 
AT THE CARNIVAL!! 

July 15-19: Swinter - Do you want to build a snowman? 
We’ll sure try as we celebrate winter in the summer! 
Campers will make snow cream, build ice sculptures, make 
snow, have a snowball fight and so much more.

July 22-26: Shark Tank - Calling all entrepreneurs and 
inventors! Bring your creative inventions and ideas 
to the Shark Tank. Counselors will act as investors as 
campers work in groups to present the unique products. 
Everyone is a winner at ClubWorx Summer Camp!

July 29-August 2: C-lympics - Put your game face on 
and go for the gold. Cheer on your fellow athletes 
as you compete. Test your agility and strength. Our 
olympic games will include obstacle courses, relay races, 
spirit awards and much more!

August 5-9: Amazing Artists - Become your own Van 
Gogh or Piccasso. Enjoy arts and crafts activities, 3D art 
and camp paint parties.

August 12-16: Spirit Week - We’ve got spirit how about 
you? What would camp be without spirit week? Show us 
just how much spirit you have on pajama day, crazy hat 
day or inside out day to name a few. 

August 19-23 (20 kids max): Camp Mash Up - It’s kids’ 
choice week! This week we will revisit all our favorite 
camp themes and favorite games from camps past. 
Summer 2024 is going to be the most magical and 
memorable summer yet!


